
PURELY PERSONAL

Ctie Movements of Many People, >ew«
berriuus, and TIi»>se >Vli«> Visit

>'ew*>erry.

Miss Liua May Knight is spending
the week-end with relatives in Now-

be-ry.. Columbia Record, -2nd.

Mr. M. Q. Chappel! has returned
:rom Columbia to . is store in Newberry.
Someone is bound to get a Thanksgivingturkey for "« or 10 cents by £oir.gto t' e Arcade Tuesday.
T. ompson Young and O. B. Simpi

son. of Prosperity, s>pent yesterday in

Columbia..The State. 19th.

W. A. Counts, of Little Mounuin,
was i:i Columbia yesterday on business..TheS:ate. 2uth.

Hviiry Chapman who doing railroad
office work in Columbia, was in the

city last week.

Dr. Thornton, of Whitniire. spent
Sunday in :he c:ty..Clinton Chronicle,10th.

i

Mr. and Mrs. .John K. Aull and little
Julia Kate spent the week-end in Xe\V-.
b'crr\ wu«. Col. l£. H. Aull. I

j
Mrs. .1. L. Welling and children after j

a week's visit io the home 01 her pai-;
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. Weil's, return*ed Monday to Darlington.

Superintendent T. .J. Digby, o. t-e

Oakland mills, attended tne recent

meeting cf t-e Sout.:ein Iextile as-!
Sv>eiatii;n m Lirmingiiam.

.Mr. MeCcrmiek, of Kinards, S. C'.,
passed here one day last week en-:
route to Rock Hill, S. C...Hickor\
Grove cor. York News, 19th.

{

t.viiss Rosaline Hipp, of Newberry, is
spending a few days with her sister,'
Airs, Jesse Wilson, at Reidville..Spar-1
tanburg Herald, 201-:.

Miss Sarah White has given up her j
. <- v AV i. I

pOSUioii its uici tv ai u-c v_. i.^. a-..

rail-way office..Clinton Chronic'e, t

19th. i
»

Miss Nellie Adams went to Colura-
l»ia Monday to consult a nose special-
ist. She was accompanied by her sis-
ter, Miss Mattie Adams. j
Seven negroes pleaded guilty before!

Recorder Eai^.ardt 011 Monday lor j
gambling wuh cards. It cost them $5
a piece.

Mrs. W. H. Hunt, Mrs. G. L. Summerand Miss Lucy McCaug>..rin at-,

tended the State convention of
Daughters of the American revolution
at RoQirJii.l last week.

Miss" Jennie Smith, a '.eadins W. M.
i

U. worker of Alashmgton, D. C.. was

in Newberry icr j e week-end and.
made fine addresses at Central and
u-\eai; stree:/». einccisi enurcnes.

Mr. H. V. Tavlor, of Newberry, ar- i

rived in Chesier a few days ago and
t as decided to open a commission and
brokerage business..Chester News,
20th. | j

Miss Annie Green, teacher of Buff-,
alo school spent the week-end wits j
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Green.!
She was accompanied by Miss JennieColston,of Union.

»\ir. and Mrs. William Piitt and childrenand Mrs. Henry Ittner, of Balti-'
more, are in Newberry to attend the
Johnson-White wedding on Wednesdayafternoon. j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bcland. of Clinton.Mr. and Mrs. A. J. -Siprowles, of
Greenwood, and Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Williams, of Columbia, are in Newberryto attend the Johnson-White weddingWednesday afternoon.

Mrs. .Man Johnstone, Jr.. is spend-'
ing v. e week-end at her home in
.Xe.wberiy. Mrs. Johnstone. who is a

briile cf a few weeks, was Miss Laila.;
Rook Simmons, of Newberry..T e,
State. 22nd.

Miss M:iry Frances Kibler, of the
Greenville Female college, accompaniedby Miss .'Susie Dawson, a teacher
in tie G. F. IC., spent the week-end
Avith her parents. Dr. and l^rs. .las.:
M. Kibler.

Mrs. M. L. Cozby, of Greenville, is>
visiting Mrs. L. M. Speers. She is well
and pleasantly remembered here, hav-;
ing resided in this city during the'
years her late husband, the Rev. Dr.
J. S. Cozby, was pastor of Aveleigh
Presbyterian c<: urcli.

Mr. P. J. 0. Smith, of Spartanburg, |
who was superintendent of construc-
tion on t':e now asylum development'
at Columbia for three years and w o is
an expert in such work, spent Sunday
in Newberry, the guest of Col. E. H.,
Au 11.

i

S. J. McCaughrin. of Birmingham,'
then delivered a very able address on

the subject "Ich Di n" and he was

very uigiii* coniimmeuLfu upun uie

thoughts contained therein..From the
Textile Bulletin's account of the meetingof the Southern Textile association.

ftev. and Mrs. Jo n Lake left the
city Thursday, after extending their

^

visit here very pleasantly since 0l:e
W. M. L'. meeting and winning warm

places in the hearts of the people of

Newberry. It is pleasurable and proitableto hear the talks of these devotedP tu-t;aii missionaries.

See Rev. Edward 'Ftilenwider, Mrs.
Edward Fulenwider, their two sons,

Paui ana ueorge, juni v,uiupau\ .> »mi,

$1 each, Rah! Rah!! Fulenwider
and Newberry! iThis is the second
t'rne Key volunteer. That is the spirit...FromLutheran Church Visitor,
li*th, of Rev R. S. Patterson, general
secretary home missions.

Mr. Bouknight has made many
o o noctnr of tllo r-'~ 11 rf»h 3 F1 fl

I I IV7 LXuo UO [/UCVVl V I vy V.

it is with a deep spirit of reluctance
ihat tae people of Sardis give him up.
.Clinton Chronicle, 19th. speaking of
the Rev. W. R. Bouknight, who has
just closed his fourt': year as pastor
r r)ip Kinards circuit and bv the law
o'.' the conference, must be moved to

another charge for the coining year.

The board of trustees has elected
James H. Mcintosh, M. D., chairman
o: the staff. Dr. Mcintosh is engaged
in the general practice of medicine in
Columbia. He is a member of tne

First Baptist church of Columbia and
in connected with prominent Baptists
in Soutl.: Carolina. His !brother-in-law,
W. H. Hunt, of Newberry, was for a

number of years president of the BaptistState contention..From the list
of t.e newly elected staff of the Baptisthospital as published in the Statt,
20th.

VARIOUS AM) ALL ABOIT,

Copeland Brothers say "it pay to ad-
venise wnen you nave t'.:e goods.'

Mr. Jordan R. Green lost a fine mule
from lockjaw last week.

All t0.e stores at Poinaria will be
closed on Thanksgiving day.
See "The Pordigal Judge" on Wednesdaynight, at the Opera House.

Remember the orphans today, Tuesday,at t:.e Opera House. Methodist
dav.

"The greatest of all ten-days' sale
is now going on at Copeland and
Brother's.''
The price of admission to the Newberrymoving picture shows remains

the same, five and ten cents.

The banks will be closed on Thursday.Thanksgiving day will be observed.
Isaac Spearman, another crazy negro,escaped from the asylum Sunday

n/gi.'t which makes two from this
county in a short while.

"Peg 0' My Heart," big p!ay, will
be at the Opera House on the 30th
instant,, it lowed by ".Juditn of Bethu!ia."pictures, December 1.
We are glad indeed to see so many

of our people taking to the idea of
planting wheat..Dorchester Eagle.
T je wi. eat idea is growing everywhere.

It may be a long and hard journey
back to prosperity..Din ton Chronicle.
Only when t e reads are rough from
snow and mud.

Mr. Jno .W. Ki'bler killed a 514
pound hog on last Thursday, settins:
22 1-2 pounds lard. He has about
three mere of t:e same.

frhe Ladies Aid society of the
Church o. the Redeemer will meet
with Mrs. C. T. Wells Tuesday afternoonat 4 o'clock.

Mr. S. W. Williamson, of Helena,
was stricken with paralysis Thursdaynight and was seriously ill. but
lie is doing very well.
The dancing by Thomas and Wr'ght

at the Opera Hcuse last week was
?cod. 1 e.itt and Lawler will appear
i is week in comedy singing and jug-
gling dancing.

Fine Baidwine apples. Special Fridayand Saturday. 30 cents per peck,
cas;\ at \>.\cElwee's.. Rock Hill Record.19th. We* would like to have a

peck or two.

The merchant should be paid, and
paid at once every cent that is due
him.ten cents cotton or five cents
cotton he should be relieved..GreenwoodJournal finnri cormrm

We hope while "pay-u-p week" and
"sell or store a bale and pay your
debts'* plans are in order that the
newspapers will not be forgotten..
Rock Hill Record. "Me too."

In setting out ruit trees, or trees
of any kind, don't forget to remove
the tag. The small wire attaching the
tug to the tree will ruin the plant as
soon as it begins to grow.-DorchesterEagle.

President Wilson is a politician, but
he knows wren the time has arrived
for politics to give the country a rest,
and what's better.he knows how to
give it..Charlotte Observer. Exactly
so. President Wilson is all right.
The following juniors delivered orationsbefore the student bodv and facultySaturday morning: G. A. Clauson.

"The Evils Threatening the United
Srates:" George Derrick, "Duties of a

Citizen;" C. D. Hipp, "Germany's Contributionto the World's Civilization."
t

Manager H. B. 'Wiells knows that
.

; people are not obliged to go to tv.e pici
ture sl ews,at the Opera House, but
lie thinks, as we think, that they

;s ot.ld, by all means, go when the pic-
teres are or the benefit of ;n<* orphans.

>

The Civic association met on Moildayafternoon w'ita Mrs. R. I). Wright
in College street. Many matters per-
taining to the welfare and beautifying
of the city were discussed, chief among
them the setting out of some trees on

jArbor day.

Thursday being T anksgiving day the
postoffice will be closed, except from

i9 to 11 o'clock a. m., for the money;
'order, stamp and general delivery
windows. Xo rural delivery on that
day, but the carriers' window will be

open one hour from 10 to 11. There
! will be one business delivery.

Fall in line with t e go-tc-show
movement for orphans, inaugurated by
Manager H. B. Wells at the Opera
House. Remember that after the;
Methodist fatherless and motherless!

.

children are thought o this time, the
Presbyterian parentless ones will be
treated on Wednesday of next week.

Remember that children will be ad-!
mitted :ree to the Opera House pic-
ture shows every Fridav afternoon,
but there will be no special program-j
me for that day, the regu'.ar pictures
v,*ill be sho-wn as they come.

Although the university won by a

j large score, the \e>wberry eleven
s owed flashes ol' form at times, and!
R. Baker and MacLean p'ayed a

strong game throughout. They were
their team's best ground gainers, and
they played well on tie defense..!
From toe State's account of Thurs-,
day's football game at Newberry.

j /The November meeting of tl~ e Jas-1per chapter, D. A. R., was held on

Friday afternoon with iMrs. W. H. Car-
wile in Calhoun street, when the fol-,
lowing programme was carried out:
Roll call; responses, Re'.olutionary:
monuments; business; paper, "Quak-j
ers in Pennsylvania,'' Mrs. R. D.:
Wright.i
The merchants bought their goods

in good faith* expecting to pay for
luciu, uul u is mipossiDie ior xneni

to do so, unless they get pay from
the people to whom they sold, and
who are abundantly able to pay, i:'
t*':ey -would do so. Besides, they have
rent and clerk hire that must be |
paid..Greenwood .Journal. Every

j word of whicl.: is true.

Tue last issue of T e Herald and

jXews was cut oft' from a number of!
subscribers, their subscriptions having

j expired. As some of tliem get mad
w':en this is done we are sending this

j issue to them. But unless we hear j
from them within the next few davs
we will be obliged to take their nam-

j es off, as we treat all alike. Please j
| look at your labels.
I Let us all begin to talk about what
should be done for the merchants,
and see if we can not create sym-
pathy and sentiment sufficient to make j
creditors feel fiat it is f.eir duty!
lard or easy to come to the relief!

' of the merchants..Greenwood Jour-
nol. The Herald and News stands!
all ways ready all rigut to helc along
any good movement through these j
columns.

i
George Caldwell, colored, shot Er-1

j nest Boyd, another negro boy, in tne
IP? Sntiirdnv affprnrvrm nil t p .Top

E'pting's Poozer place, while rabbit!
hunting. The boy's lea was amputate
led by Drs. Mower, Pelhara and Folk.
'He died Sunday. Deputy Sheriff Win.!

.

jPorroh arrested Caldwell, who is in;
'jail. Ca'dwell claims it was acciden-
;tal.. T.:e dead negro claimed it was!
;a wanton act.

_

Send your money to mail order
houses or patronize merchants in oth-
er cities and you take away tnat pat'ronagewUch rightfully belongs to the
home merchant and thereby underminethe (business of the town. All
classes or kinds of business are so

closely related and interlocking that
w<:en you damage one you damage
all..iFrom a good article by .}. 0.
Lewis in Union Times.

Science is coming to the rescue of
many productive enterprises by disjcovering new uses to which their surIplus products may be profitably put.

! In t'"'!e present dearth of demand and
nn.mtis.actorv prices in the apple
market, it is opportune tin at the deipartment of agriculture at Washingtonshould announce satisfactory experimentswith a prcess for makingsyrup from rhe juice expressed

, from malic fruit..Norfolk Virginian
Pilot. Send some to Newberry.

I Mr. Carl Heller had a funny time

j with a rabbit last week. His dog
j jumped the rabbit. The rabbit jumped
in Bush river and swan: across with
the dog after it. The rabbit came

back, dog following. Mr. Heller shot
.

at the rabbit tfcree times, missing it ;
in the water. Rabbit ran up hollow
tree. Heller smoked rabbit out caught

i i

rabbit by hind leg as rabbit backeddown hollow. Rabbit broke loose
in Heller hurry. Heller shot fourth
time, missed rabbit once more. Rab-
bit auain jumped in river. Caught this
time by dog.. after three hours since
first jumped.

Tlie memorials are: Baptismal i'ont,
from the old ci urch. to .Mrs. M. K.
Kohn by O.er son, .Mr. A. I-I. Kohn; t. e

eagie lectern, to Mrs. \V. H. Greever,
by Dr. \V. 11. Greever; the window,
"The New .Jerusalem,'' to Dr. D. L.

Boozer, bv his widow, sons (Drs. .J. E.

and W. Hoozer) and friends; the
west transept window, "Christ in the
Temple." to Bae man Smeltzer and
parents, by Mr. P. H. Haltiwanger and

sisters; the esst transept window
"The Good Shepherd,'' to Re.. E. A.

Wingarg. D. D. the first pastor, by he
congregation and relatives and
friends..F;cm account in Lutheran
Churcr Visitor. 19th, of the dedica-.
tion of St. Pauls, Columbia.
A great deal s been said and

written lately in regard to the farmer
and merchant, and ways and means

suggested to relieve tiiern financiallyv!
during the hard times, but not a word
about the practicing physician. There
is net a set of citizens more woithy
of vour consideration and apprecia-

. ..

11 on tilan t lie one mat relieves you i

in times of suffering and disease..'
From an article in iSundav's State.:
Ycur physician is your best friend.
' The physicians of this city are!
wit- out doubt the most charitable and
patient set of people on the top of
the earth always , ready and willing
t( respond to any call of sickness or

di.-tress, never considering their own

comfort, day or night, cold or hot,
wet or dry."

^.

Mrs. (iough's Appointments.
Mrs. .Tohn 0. Gongh, our W. ?vl V.

field worker, will be in our association
for a week or ten days and will visit
the following c'.uirches:
West End, Monday, November 21,

7:30 p. m.

Enoree, Tuesday, November 24,
10:30 a. m.

Whitmire,| Tuesday, November 24,
7:30 p. m.

Bush River, Wednesday, November
25, 11 a. m.

Fairi.iew, Friday, November 27,
2:30 p. m.

Hurricane, Saturday, November 28,
quarterly meeting, two sessions; 10:30
a. m. and 1:30 p. m.

vyaiviaiiu, ounua.t , v.w

p. m. ,

East Side. Monday, November 30.
7:'ji» p. m.

Cross Roads, Tuesday, December 1,
10:30 a. m.

Saluda, Tuesday, December 1, 3:30
p. m.

{Mount Zion, -Wednesday, December!
2, 11:00 a. m. 1

T' 'ose e\Dectinz to attend quarterly
meeting at Hurricane Saturday will i

please send in their names at once1
to Mrs. Job Simpson, Clinton, S. C..
R. F. D. Following is the programmefor this quarterly meeting:

Quarterly Meetz'ng.
W. M. U. Reedy River association, Saturday,Xovenrber 2S, 1914.

10:30 A. >1.
Devotional.
Greeting from local W. M. S.
Response.
Roll call of societies. Reports.
Address.Mrs. Gough.
Round table on methods.'Mrs. E. P.

Jones.
Luncheon.

1:30 P. >f.
Devotional. j
Jubilate (Judson Centennial). !
Conference on auxiliaries and bands.
Music by local society.

Mrs. Waiter H. Hunt,
Superintendent.

JK'it!! >Fr. !.. >V. (irj'Hn,
Mr. I'saac- W. Griffin died at t e Baptisthe.-..;iial in Columbia at - o'clock;

cn Sunday morning and his;
body was shipped that day to!
his late residence in O'Xe.ill street,
this city, whence it was taken to Col-

ony ehurev. on'Monday, service at 1

o'clock by the Rev. P. E. Shea!}'.
.Air. Griffin had been taken to the hospitalin a serious condition Saturday
night and died before an operation could

j be performed. He was 68 years old
and leaves a wife and a large familyof children. .Mr. Oriffin was a

Confederate veteran, having gone to

the war cis a "member of Co. D. fourth
regiment State militia, under t e late
'Capt. .Ino. R. Spearman. The companywas composed o 10 year o'i
1'oys and a few okier men. Thay let't

early in t. e fall of 1864. and went ro

Hamburg, where they organized and

j si.a>ed iv. o weeks. They t1.:en went

to t'.o coast, whence they went to

Raleigh, X. C\, crossing at Cheraw.
They crossed the river the same day
rhat Sherman crossed with his army.

I nfon Th/inkspv/ngr Service.
Tlie I'nion Thanksgiving service will

.

be held at Central Methodist church
Thursday at 11 a. m. There will be
short addresses by three laymen. Thp
music will be appropriate. The pub-
lie is cordially invited to the service.

COURT GENERAL SESSION'S

A Number of Prisoners Enter Pleas i
of Gu/!tv anil Rece.vcSentences.

C'curt cf general sessions convened
Moii'iay morning. wiih Judge Thomas [.
S. Seasp presiding. Solicitor Cooper i

and Stenographer Ferrin were ready
to discharge I'aithfully, as always, i

t eir duties and rheir respective of- i

ficial duties in the court. Jadge Sease c

delivered a very able cha*ge to the!
grand jury upon good roads and com- c

pulsory education. Considerable busi- i
ness was transacted. I
... ^ ,

Marion hierrin pieau gumy to nouse

breaking and was siven two years on

the roads; Sam Wise plpad guilty to!
larceny of live sto<' and was given
one year on the roads; hid. Jessie en-'
tered a plea of assault and battery
with intent to kill, and drew three!

i

years on the roads; Warren iSuber
plead guilty to violating dispensary
law ana was scnxencea *;>uu.uv anu -months.The sentence was suspendedduring good be avior upon the pay- j

ment o' Sloij.OU, "which was paid to

Lie clerk of the court; William Pitts.
assault and battery with intent to I
kill, plead guilty and was given five;
years on the roads; Wilson Herbert'
and Ksko Cromer plead guilty to;
s ooting into a house on public highwayand were grven one year each
in t e penitentiary; Leumas Brown
plead guilty to assault and 'battery
with intent to kill and \\a.s given four!

years on the roads. ' <

(The court is now engaged 111 the t
trial of rhe ease of the State againsi {
Eugene- Metts, charged wita violating
dispensary law.

ELKS MEMORIAL DAY

t
Hon. Thos. F. Brantly to Deli'ever Ad- drf*s.Gov.Blaise Fay Trzbliteto Departed Brothers. d

>(
'Arrangements have been completed ^

for t!:e nroner observance of Elks!
Memorial Day by the Newberry lodge
on the first 'Sunday a ternoon in December.Hon. T'/omas F. Brantley, a f
member of the Orangeburg lodge, has

accepted the inlvitation to deliver the;
memorial address. Governor Blease ]
will pay the tribute to the departed J

brethren. Miss Mazie Dominick has j
given consent to take charge of t e

musical programme which insures a ^
most delightful programme.
The exercises will be held in the;

Opera House in t':e afternoon at an

hour not to conflict with any church j
service or Sunday sc' ool. The pro-

gramme will be printed later. These
exercises have been held every year^
cr several years and they are man ,

datory on all Elks lodges throughout
the country. Our people haive enjoyedthe exercises heretofore, and it is
sure they will enjoy the exercises this
year.

i f_

The Ded/cat/on of the Wheeland !

School House.

'Saturday, November 21, was a red

letter day in the Wheeland commun-

ity; this day being set apart for the \
dedication of the new school house in ;
this district.
The splendid advancement in the ed- j

ucationl acilities of this community i
had its beginning in an interview with
State superintendent, Ivlr. .Swearingen,
by Miss Edna Baldwin, and Mrs. Ed.

Sease. These two enthusiastic workersdemanded of Mr. Swearingen a
*

new sc:.coI house for their district.
and together with, the untiring efforts
o! the county superintendent, and the '

loyal support and entausiasm of the
community has made possible the

beautiful new school building dedicatedon this occasion.
The building is thoroughly modern i

in every respect.from its spendidly1
equipped class room, well ventilated
cloak room, teac.er's room, to its

work room.

In spite of the cold weatner.i:ere

was quite a crowd o-:' loyal supporters
out to hear the sp'.endid addresses of

j Mr. Swearingen. Dr. v*.o'.e, Rev. ]
Long, Mr. T. M. .Mills, and Mr. George
Brown. After the addresses all gath- t

t

ered on well cleaned up school
grounds and enjoyed a real picnic dinnerprepared as only the good house;
wives of that community can do.

This new school house represents
the untiring efforts of the patrons of
r'lis community and they rave a buildingof wliich all should feel justly
proud.

j
( hurcn

.

;T!v l adies missionary society o Si.

Pauls Lutheran church. No. 10 town-
I

ship, will render a special Thanksgivingservice in ue churc; Thursdav a.,
.

m. beginning at 10:30 o'clock. Ail uie
- x

thankoffering boxes are requested to

be brought in at this service. The

j public is cordially invited to attend.

Lutheran Chureli at Fomar/"a.
The 5th Sunday at the Lutheran j.

church, at Pomaria, there will be com-

munion service in the morning, and

service in t' e aTternoon. All day service.dinner on the ground. Every-

body is invited to attend.

"I'ODI'NK LIMITED"

To He Hindered at Jalapa .School ^Npj^A
House Friday N.gbt For Bene- ^^Sl|

:::i on the Podunk Limited" willd
>e gi»er. at the Jalapa, school on

lay evening, November 27. at 8 o'clock.
Keverbody wishing to enjoy an even- nBB!|

ng of fun (for two hours of contin-
^

ious laughter is assured) be sure and
ronie. J|i|
The piay is an extremely humorous Ap

>ne and as.interpeted b} the followngcast is sure to score a hit.
Farmer Boggs.W. . Wallace.
IMrs. Boggs.'Miss Janie Wylie.
Mary Boggs.Miss Blanch Folk.

>T~.~Uofln TTV>1L- "'JPlsPSjill!
U UU1111J UU550 ILJCLI ic 1 l/m.

Grandpa Wiggins.L. S. Dobbins.
Grandma Wiggins.Miss Lucia Winn.-*
Susie Olscn.Miss Lois Glasgow.
Miss Prim.(Miss Mattie Glasgow.
Mrs. Herbly.Miss Lillian McDowell.
Woman.Miss Jaunita Folk.
Mrs. Deafly.<Miss Lucia Winn. M|||
\fico T-Ti o-V> <21 vl o .TVTicc \T 111 p iliifffiiffil

IXiOOk +J U »TAU Vbi W ^ VtttWW JH)LH|W

?ov.-. iiiii
Bride.Miss Jaunita Folk. liSH
Groom.L. S. Dobbins. mSfo1 !i:
Suffragist.Miss Lucia Winn.
Margaret.tMiss Louise Connor. ||^RB
Porter.IW. S. Waters. ^B§||
Conductor.M. L. Glasgow. ,:^1v1
iFat Man.'Forrest Miller.
Chinaman.(Vance Miller. 1; (

News boy.Otis Millor. ]||!
Musician.Forrest Miller.
Immediately after the play a 'box ^Hj|

supper will be held. The proceeds of
:fce play and supper will be used to ^fl$||||
mprove the school.
Everybody come. '

Belgian Relief Fund.
IMr. B. C. Matthews, president of

:he National bank, is chairman for
S'ewberry county for tr.e Belgian relief
'und. All contributions of money,
'cod stuffs and clothing will be rereivedby him at the National bank and

.

ivill be forwarded by him promptly. 4 |^Bj
SPECIAL NOTICES. 9

Dne Cent a Word. No ad* 'lis
- f i ^ SI

vertisement taken tor lew Wj|g:ithan 25 cents.

Phone Ann® 0. Ruff & Co. for any ^|||
drayage you want done.
11-24-tf. Jp

rrespass >"ot/ce.All persons are for- B|j
bidden to trespass upon the lands wji!j
of the undersigned in So. 9 township ; |||
by hunting or in any other manner ^§j
under penalty of the law. Geo. D. ag
Brown. ton
n-24-3t. ;:||r: M#:

We Represent a first class laundry. aH
Phone 84. We will try to get your Sll
work in each week. Work guaran-
teea. wv.y not patronize uome yeopie.Anne 0. Ruff & Co. flj
ll-17-4t. mSee

Eivart-Perry Co., if you are in the )
market for a suit or an overcoat,

They will make you w-ar time prices.
11-20-2L |l

Phone 84 for all kinds a: jan goods W-;
and first class groceries. We will
deliver the goods. Anne 0. Ruff & V'
Co. Cash groceries. ;(Hj

VV.ir Time prices on all shirts, at

Rwart-Perry Co. S|j||

Southern Grown Rye $1.15 per bushel.
Johnson-McCrackin Co. »

-

Voung 3Ien see our line of Mackinaw Ijl
coats, we Cave tne rigat prices.
Kwart-Perry Co.

DK. Y01NG >r. BROWN,
i)entis> B|

National Bk Bid??. Netvber.y. S. C, jj
lust j.'eee/ved a new line cf neckwear. XI

,i Tin L-In/1 or 9" onH TiOf
i ) U I i U OVV SXlkXSJL Ci .V WW.^

if:em. Ewart-Perry Co. fl
ll-20-2t. |

Lay/n/'a P. Boozer graduated Trained '

Nurse of Morris Brown University
has returned to her home 808 Scott
street, Newberry, S. C., after having
one year's practical experience with
white and colored patients of variousdiseases and operations at the

Grady Hospital, Atlanta, Ga., has
;
V

returned to ber own home to do all ^ M
tiiat sne can ior cue i>cwuanaus.

Obstetrical work a specialty.' Rec- 1
ommendations from the best doctors *

that Atlanta affords. Call at 808

Scctt, st. Jk

Cotton Storage.'Those of our friends JB|il
who want to store their cotton, will V 1
please deliver it promptly as possih1^to our warehouse, as all our

space will soon 'be- engaged. J. A.

Burton, President Farmer's Ware- |f||
house Co.
11 -20-3t.

Seed Oats.Genuine iFulgham seed JH
also Texas Red Rust Proof jflH

oats. Large supply and will sell |||
cheap. -T. T. Mayes & Co. BjB


